
Welcome to Capital Trade

www.capitaltrade.biz



About Us
It is great pleasure for us that you chose us for your financial freedom. Here you can get 

everything, which is help you to do the better business and can make money, happiness 
prosperity in your life. Here we are giving you useful & branded product, best service and 
also more income as an Pioneer Trading , where not only you can earn money, you can 
develop your personality, dressing sense, team management ability, attitude towards life and 
grow-up yourself. A Capital Trade is company involved in Product based equity Marketing. 
user, leaders may be an agent, hedger, arbitrageur, speculator, or worker. A perfect money 
way is an individual or company who puts money to use by the purchase of equity securities, 
offering potential profitable returns, as interest, income, or appreciation in value (capital 
gains). This buy-and-hold long term strategy is passive in nature, as opposed to speculation, 
which is typically active in nature. Many stock speculators will trade bonds (and possibly 
other equal profits ) as well. Stock speculation is a risky and complex occupation because 
the direction of the markets are generally unpredictable and lack transparency, also financial 
regulators are sometimes unable to adequately detect, prevent and remediate irregularities 
committed by malicious listed companies or other financial market participants. In addition, 
the financial markets are usually subjected to speculation.



Concept & Package

S.No. Package Amount Daily ROI ROI Days

1 2500 5% 120 Days

2 5000 5% 120 Days 

3 10000 5% 120 Days 

4 25000 5% 120 Days 

5 50000 5% 120 Days 

6 100000 5% 120 Days 

7 250000 5% 120 Days

8 500000 5% 120 Days



Binary Income
You will Get 10% Binary Income

Binary Income On 1:1

Power Leg Carry Forward



Direct Income

You will Get 6% From Every Refferal By You

Direct Income till Unlimited Depth



Terms:-
Registration With Free 

ROI Monday to Sunday 

Daily Auto Withdrawral All Payment

Admin Deduction :-10%

Minimum Withdrawral Rs.40 



Email ID        -: Info@CapitalTrade.biz
Contact No. -: 8085595027
Website        -: www.CapitalTrade.biz


